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OREEN GOODS.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO I yPNYlMürilMBta.
The labor troubles in Halifax are still 

unsettled. There as elsewhere labor 
seems to be its own worst enemy.

Messrs. Curry Bros, had on exhibition 
in their window this week a Tomato of 
the Jumbo variety that weighed three 
pounds.—Yarmouth Times.

Barry Spicer of the Welaford small I . ^QQL GREY FLANNELS, the best makes BS 
froit farm, sent to onr office this week a several seasons, and so well known to
shoot from a raspberry bosh on which SOld Oy US 1U1 oevcia. o > wpnr_
there were 24 large ripe berries.-Ber- otir customers for their excellent washing and wear 
wick (N. s.) Register. jnK qualities, that we need only remind them that

James smith's house at upper Mm- Qup stock jg now complete in all shades from light-
est shades to darkest greys.

Were a‘ h°me ALSO, in the Natural or Fawn Drab Shades with Flan- 
The death is announced at Brantford, nel, Embroideries to match for under wear,

! f»kct flmdels for dressing gowns, uckets, etc.
seal ENGLISH Crimean shirting flan-

Last Thursday at Bathurst two chii-i NELS, from which we are prepared to make up
dren quarrelled and in the row one of Shifts to Order, fit guaranteed.
îhe'b'ack1 Jfeabis0ldopapLnent,a a^eî n"nt|F0R WINTER WEAR many prefer Fancy Flannel to

White Shirts. It’s a good, old and comfortable 
fashion, and we have Neat New Patterns of Real 
Old Styles of Weaves in the Many years CELE
BRATED CRIMEAN FANCY FLANNEL SHIRT- 
ING.

Samples and instructions for self-measurement by mail on application.

______  MACAULAY BROS. &OQ- _
If You Want a Heating Stove

caU and see u*. We hone the following:
Hew Silver Moon, Perl, Vesta, Tropic, Hover, and

A Former Montreal Teller’s Experi
ence In Buying «reen Goods.

New York, Oct 8.—Three green goods 
men were arraigned before Justice Div- 
ver in the Tombs Police court yesterday. 
They were John Adams, Edward Chase 
and Edward Howe. Alphonse Piquette, 
a joumyman (tailor, was complainant 
against them. Six months ago Alphonse 
lived in Montreal. The green goods men 
communicated with him, but they came 
to no understanding. Alphonse five 
weeks ago went to work in Holyoke, 
Mass. The green goods men learned his 
address and wrote to him.

Alphonse agreed to purchase $1,600 in 
green goods for $300 in good money. 
Acting under instructions he arrived in 
this city last Monday. In front of the 
Grand Union hotel he was met by 
Adams, who agreed to meet him in front 
of a saloon on Chatham square to carry 
out the deal. The two other confederates 

with Adams when he accosted Al-

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.MISCELLANEOUS.AUCTION SALES.
Z~ _ I Advertisements under this head (not exceed-

To Investors. ïÉS.Sftïiwir

asîftsïsbsss-sf'i
of Saint John : specially adapted for the development of ease and

•“iSSSSvsSSS SS*-®"*-'”

r. George quarter $6 and $8.

■»
Lacrosse.

On Wednesday the Union Lacrosse 
Club will go to Montreal to play the 
Springhill Club for the Nelson trophy.

The match to have been played at 
Montreal between the Cornwells and 
Montreals is off, the Montreal Club 
having imported two new players and 
the Cornwells have therefore refused to 

play.

The yacht race in the harbor Saturday 
afternoon between the Hawk and Alice 
was watched with interest by a large 
number of people. The Hawk won quite 
easily the time being 1 hour and 52 min
utes for going over the course. The Alus 
was beaten about 11 minutes. The stakes 
were $25 a side. Mr. E. C. Elwell is the 
owner
Abbott of the Alice.

61 and 63 KINO STREET, ! Jg§
I 1FLANNEL DEPARTMENT. ft

z
r
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Yachting.
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A
the -oStimM1?rep'ertr'"'_________________________________ _____________

MONEY TO LOAN.

VROOM.S Saint JohniBuildiD, | Church St. _________________
EUW1N FISHER.^ pri^ffim „

IL% -tv

of the winning boat and Mr. John KCfiPIRÎCHT
/»/

THE VAMOOSk’S TIME.

The speed test of the New York steam 
yacht, Vamoose, over a measured mile 
at Milton Point on the sound Saturday, 
was most interesting. The mile was 
measured with a copper wire.

The Vamoose, but for an accident to 
which rapid steam yachts seem to be 
peculiarly susceptible, might have cov
ered a measured mile in 2m. 20s. She 
actually made the mile in 2m. 30., with 
wind and tide in her favor. Sho made 
the same time with wind and tide 
against her. She was somewhat retard
ed by extra weight composed of six 
light bodied reporters.

But, allowing for this, it was the 
opinion of unbiassed yachtsmen who saw 
her speed that she can make about 25 
statute miles an hour. This is a mile 
better than the best speed of the City of 

Paris.

were
phonse. They proceeded to a saloon 
where Alphonse was shown the good 
money in the bag. Behind him was a 

with a similar bag, which was cov- 
It contain-

Jf stWç support:
man
ered with a brown wrapper, 
ed rolls of blank green paper with a good 
bill on top and three empty soda water 

bottles.

sls .Sir». ^,id*.lrth,»^d=r^

ÿgÜffi?U&StiSltf1r«p“.rtiomt£PluSb&rlorSmt1

JSÏÏHAROLD GILBERT’S WAREROOMS,
phonse had turned over his money. But 54 KXIYO STREET-___________________ __
before he could do so Detectives Price,
Liston and Shermer entered the saloon 
and arrested the four men. Alphonse 
was surprised when the contents of the 
second bag were disclosed. The prison- 

and have not served

A doctor was called in and de
clared that the wounded one’s life was
in dsnger.

Fire in Milltown yesterday morning, 
destroyed a house with ell, most of its 
contents, outbuildings and bams con
taining 35 tons of hay, two horses, four 
cows, a large amount of farming imple
ments, wood, etc., all belonging to John 
Wood. The loss was $4,000, insured 
for $1,800; The cause is unknown.

We were shown this week the limb of 
an apple tree, about, the size of a lead 
pencil, that had a cluster of five apples, 
the largest being twelve Indies in cir
cumference, another branch about the
same size had three apples, the largest the Orient FranKlm. 
being thirteen inches. They were the The Mode| Grand Range la She beat; aee It before

Alexander variety, and grown on the Stovee renalred and fitted lip
farm of Mr. Christian Miller.-Yarmonth | you purchase any other. Htoves rep

Times.

W. A. LOCKHART, Auctioneer.,
______________ mroNBY TO LOAN on free hold security, K. T.
rrHEHR ymh^^da^U/UC AUCTION^I M 0. KNOWLES. HN Prince Fm. St.

TUB GASBTTK'S ALMANAC.
known M theh"0amiiD, property” and raisis or THE aoos.

MS», H
g. C. * c. s. .COSTER; “*,w | LS NOVELTIES.120

W. A. LOCKHART, Audi High High 
Water WaterDate. Self Opening Pocket Knives,

Aluminun Thimbles, very light and strong. 
Ideal French Fluid Gold Paint,
Newline Pepper and Salts in fancy boxes.

NEW GOODS AUDITING DAILY

Day of 
Week.

era are young men 
any time in prison, though they have 
been arrested before. _________ _____

ESTATE SALE,
Building Lota at Auction, oct. A. M.

0 3ti
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1 10 
1 48T° °0'.l«k™^i

Chubb’s Corner: .

a rood opportunity is offered t0 I main street, daring the month of October at 8
of obtaining freehodbmld.r.g sites. For terms ^ evening, as foUows :
gpplytotheunde»igned^o&c >joosTBRt 13th-Hibernia Lodge, No 3

Solicitors, 0. Wednesday, 14th—Encampment of St. John, K.T.
120 Prince Wm St. I Thnreday| 15th—The Union Lodge of Portland,

AMUSEMENTS.2 27 
.3 15Fri. The Torf.Sat. 4 15
5 42Mon.

SPECULATION DOBS IT.

At the Fredericton driving park Sat
urday afternoon the attraction was 
Speculation’s attempt to make 2 30 for a 
gold medal, offered by the association. 
The track, particularly on the home 
stretch, was very heavy and the day 
was not favorable to fast time. Boyle's 
Bronco, driven by Dave Stockford, was 
running. Speculation went three heats, 
the best time being 2.31$, which lowere 
the Fredericton track record.

THE NELSON-ALLERTON BALE.
The fact that Nelson was beaten in 

2:16 and 2:16} is looked upon as very 
strange after the very fast miles the 
horse has been doing this season.

In an interview on the matter in 
Michigan Mr. Nelson said: I consider 
my horse the greatest stallion alive, and 
I will back him against any stallion in 
the world for $10,000 or $5,000, the race 
to be trotted at this track four weeka 
from to-day, or any other time. You 

also state that I will be in it in 1892. 
I go to Cambridge city to-night 

C. W. Williams, the proud owner of 
Allertoii, is reticent, but thoroughly

-------- NTim-A capable GIRL FORI Practice is resumed by the Oratorio happy. He says he came here confident
WAs»ner«i homework in email femiir. Refer- society this evening. in his horse, and determined to win, and
SiyrlS4- APPlytoMK8- A W' Jack FbostIs here. He~whitewashcd he did so. In winning be didn't posh

jack raoBi « A lerton to the limit eitner, as it was
unncecessary to crowd him to beat Nel-

ST. JOHN 
OPERA HOUSE.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS.

Coles, Parsons fc Sharp,
90 CHARLOTTE STREET.

We lately had a present of some 
fine peaches, grown on the premises of 
Capt. Doyle, that were fully equal, if not 
superior, in color, size and flavor, to any 
of the imported ones, and fully as.fine as I 
any shown at the exhibition. One of I 
the peaches measured eight inches in cir-1 
cumference. The trees on which they | up^-0S„l?ll”ndï‘hlif
grew were grown from peach stones, NJ^Penn^dO ............................... ■••••
planted by Mrs. Doyle.—Yarmouth Brie...................................................
Times. 1 Illinois Central................................

Mr. George D. G. Moore, ex^nrrogate j common^.................
of Essex county, N. J., was married on gmci/tajS”1™1...........................
Tuesday, at his residence. No. 33 East
Park street, Newark, to Miss Mary I gpM1iph Fours..............................
Fitch, of Providence, R. I. Mr. Moore I Money 3 per met, 

met Miss Fitch in Halifax last summer.
She is about forty-five years old, and be , LiTJlpool_ 1M0 m._Cotton bminea mo
is over seventy. So feeble was the bride-1 dentist enaier priom' American 415-164. Sti.» 
groom that when the time came for the I =>.«», -P«-l*t.»= and ozoort 1500F ut.ro. w- 

performance of the ceremony, he had to 
be carried in a chair from the house in to draw many visitors to Mr. Robert

which he boarded, across the street, to Reed’s observatory._________
his own residence, which he had j os l Lqok 1-Several stores have tried to 
fitted np for hie bride. imitate onr Gebman Mcstajid. We there-

Albert Fader, formerly of the 8™ of fore ^“ ’̂aSthS e”h 

Fader Brothers, is now in British bottle bears onr trade mark. A. White-
Columbia and is said to be making j B0S|) ^1 King Square. ____________
money. He engaged in the deep sea cod
fish business for some time at Queen 
Charlotte Sound, but at first found it not 
very profitable, as the fish was only to 
be caught at a very great depth, and it 

necessary for a fisherman to haul

OUR LEADER.
MM STOCK COM. A suit that is not stylish is as 

worthless as a crooked gun barrel, 
and is fit for nothing but the rag 
barrel. When you buy a suit, buy 

good one, and if you really want 
a good one, try “Our Leader.” It 
will fill the bill exactly. They 
come in Blue and Black Cheviots, 
with strapped seams and stitched 
edges, same style as you see here. 
Cash price $15. Piles of them on 
the tables just inside the door. 
We’ve got cheaper ones in the 

style*—some as low as $8, 
others at $10, $12 and $14. All 
this season’s goods.

Saint^John^N. B.«

T.T. LANTALUM, Auctioneer.

SAILED.

iSSeSSBEELondon Stock Market».
Lobtoox, 1M0 p m.No. 10.

Wednesday, 21st—Carleton Royal Arch Chapter. 
Wednesday, 28th—Supreme Council of the An

cient and Accepted Scottish Rite for the Do
minion of Canada—Annual meeting.

WANTED. ARRIVED.

iSSESSSiBE
treal for Buenos Ayres.

TO-NIGHT, aI LOCAL MATTERS.
------------------------- ’ For additional Local News see

First Page.
THE TICKE oooo

CLEARED.
9th inst, bark Catherine, Bona, forWA™f^lyAAA»?UB.U?D«rtMtf Chatham,

OFTXT ANTED -A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL Point LEPBEATX.Oct 12.—9 a. m. Wind 
ïviDS'jN?s"hos!Sd'T.4£?.f north east, fresh, clear. Ther. 38. Four 

Wright street! | schooners outward.

sssa
220 Charlotte St

Bay.
Britten Porta.

ARRIVED.
Galway, 8th inst, bark J T Smith, Neilson, from 

^Dundalk, 7th inst bark To Vennor, Yonnesen, 
**BMTO^08th!nBt, bark Edith, Nicholson, from 

QLiverpool, 9th inst, bark Roska, Hansen, from

Liverpool Cotton Market». LEAVE MAN.0 0 0 0
It Blew, it anew and it friz yesterday. 

The Common Council meets Thuisday
-1 afternoon. ________________

Thanksgiving Day will be Thursday 
the 12th of November.

A PowebfW, telescope wofild be likely
same

ence required. Apply to R- .13. J. A. SNELL, 
Holly St, North End.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

MARY WARNER.
J„ïS'wYÆ,%dttd:^kH’uïShS.V

l rom Chatham. g
:SAILED.

bark Curler, Smith, for RioLiverpool, 8th inst.
JaLondon,8th inst, bark Bristol, Lawrence, fo 
New York.

OAK HALL AND ROYAL. 

SCOVIL, FRASER & 00., 47 & 51 King StTI7 ANTED.—SMALL FLAT OR TENEMENT the sidewalks last night 
S4to $^perïrot^màrefuŸ people- Address, TOMORROW evening Peerless division, I. 
by letter, CASH, Gazkttk ce. | q g< t.( meets in Good Templars’ hall.

Foreign Porta.
ARRIVED. | PKirFlii*

Santos, 5th ult, bark Bessie Markham, Thomp- riil^rjPi •
B°Aimfwga8te,aAug 23rd, bark Stadaeona, Coggs- Orcheetra Sec. A and B

Servi., Smith, f-vm E F •

RAoc£B. N Z, Ana 24th Jjrig Emma L Shaw, Family Clrel 
Partir, from Naw York vii. Wellmgton. Gallery
fro’Ü^KrM. “"I . w u M“‘”“ S“t°'4S’ *ftorn°Pn “ M - -

Hyannis, 7th inst, sohrs D Gifford, Kenneally, I Adults 35cts., Children 25 cts. 
for an eastern port; 8th, Ajonie A Booth, Wasson, g-ats on Sale in advance at Murphy’s Music 
frSüria,^uKr29thybMrk^ydte,PCovert, from Fer-1 Store, Opera House Block.

CONCERT
^ôîdMM.^OtMnst, barklKate Cann, Brown,

frNewYorkI8th1in8f,Tbark St Paul, Parker, from I Calvin ChUTCh School BfOOItt,
TO-HOBBOW,I TUESDAY EVENING, 13th Inst.

MBro=^?.t!«t;,fa?h,i£1t?b7rkoiS;Moant.from Admtitian £0 Cmta. Cammenaa. rt8p. m.

TEMPU8 FIJOIT.

MY INDUCEMENTS NOTHINGAllerton is entered in the great race 
against Nancy Hanks in Lexington next 
week.

7$e
NO SUGAR.KBRS. APPLY TO see

The Flag Staff at Fort Dnfferin was 
broken into six pieces by the late storm.

The Reoulab quarterly meeting of St. 
George’s society will be held to-morrow

But Pare Teal af meh quality and at inch prices that ccmpetitien witii me 
ti entef the question. I do more business in Teaa than all the merehante 
in St. John pnt together.

75 and 50c
NO50cFootball.WArar2.h.M&^nra^jBoJS

RUBINS, SS Germain 8L ________________

W^fftTidersTPhti =,TrNltS.S™pn” I at the rooms, Germain street 

book. Inquire at 59 Garden street. __ PaiCE WebbeB will be in St John be-

fore the year ^—— . .

me It in the city. Must have practical experience CORRECTION.—An error in Morrison &
U^oïd^Ztre^lSi.e/^r.xTerjëKev Uwloris advertisement in Satnrdny’s

reterenoeandsalujetoH.B. CURTIS, Room » inue made the pried of coal too low.
The price should have been $4.75 and

was
in 125 or 160 fathoms of line to get the 
6ah after hooking it, it necessiated such 
slow work that very little profit was left 
after paying the men. But this long 
haul by hand was done away with by 
Mr. Fader, who has now engaged in the 
business a steam tug,and now when a fiah 
is hooked the hauling is done by steam. 
This method has rendered the business 

profitable. He has also engaged a 
number of Indians for halibut fishing. 
Halifax Echo.

25C
Dalhonsie college defeated the Hali

fax garrison at foot ball on Saturday 
after a hard game, six to four.

The Dalhousies and Halifax Wander
ers will meet next Saturday, and a great 
battle is anticipated.

PRESENTS. THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

My prices range from 15 cents to $3 per pound.
SAVE MONET AND CALL.

*
«2

NO CATCH 

PI NNY 

B 4.TE8,

*

7Â
Baseball.

All of the Chicago players are under 
five-year contracts, and therefore if they 
join the association they will stand in 
the light of contract-jumpers.

THE YARMOUTH RACES.
The races at Yarmouth, N. 6., Saturday 

attended by nearly 1500 people.
The free-for-all trotting stallion race 

was the most exciting of the day. The 
first heat was won by J. McCoy’s Thorn- 
dale Echo, 2 48$; C. W. Hatfield’s Robbie 
Burns second, R. E. Feltus’ Sir Breton 
third, and a H. Ames’ Sir Garnet fourth. 
The second heat was won by Sir Garnet 
in 2 53, Sir Brenton second, Robbie Burns 
third and Thorndale Echo fourth. The 
third heat was won by Sir Brenton in 2 
51, Thomedale Echo second, Sir Garnet 
third, Bobbie Burns fourth. Sir Garnet 
came in a length ahead, but was put 
back to third place for foul driving. 
Darkness coming on the decisive heat 
bad to be postponed till Monday.

Athletic.

, J OHN IMI-A-CrEC-AT
WHOLESALE TEA DEALEB, St. John, N. B,

and Literary Entertainment, In
Queen Hotel

2M* not K-85-
areas by letter. D. G. Qizma OfSoe far particn- jœACS> QCÏEN Candle was 4ft. Sin. long

-1 when it was lighted on the 3rd. Only 

22 inches of it are left. Gnessee on the 
length of time it will bum run up to 
3,000 hours.

New Chobch.—Messrs. Scott, Lawton

K
The Artillery Bead. —

To THE Editoh of the Gazette:- That's wh.t time hu been doing eyer rince the

was considered by all to have been the «»tn AMD SILYR* WATCH  ̂
beat band there, and I think it only fair taep*^JSy on! level with the old gent, fames 
to publish an extract of a letter from a rmn yl/Z »
resident there, which tells a different opon wUl keep yen with him in the rnee.

faibPlav. I \Y. TREMAINE GARD

lara.
SMALL QUEENS, GUARANTEED HAVANA FILLED.

W it
W il

WA^riD"AA,,B™MRl.QMNARAF«NTOS

Richmond Street.

—- - - - - - - - - IlulilExMltltn
6
«
«L AT ONCE, 'wsifZrs
s
s

patterns and school books. | gomeg^ rural places of worship in the

8t John. w
CLEARED.

Boston, 8th inst, schrs Glad Tidings. Gilchrist, 
fer

pS®r3rsuS!i®tÆ| palace rink.
Rowena, Tyre, torNew

SAILED.

S
pa

tale. York.
HO. 81 KING STREET.St. John, Oct. 10.

You done up the town last night to be 
sure and all and everyone are unanimous 
in declaring your band took the cake,The
Infantry School fellows are load in their I VANBUREN—In Cirieton, on 
praises, and say it is the best band that
has ever struck town; too much noise in | ^.Funeral Wednesday. 14th imt., from her 
the Citizens they tell me, although they IM, Midenoe prinoe •treat, Omtetoo, 2.301 
played in excellent time I thought, but NAVES-In this eity. on the 10th inet. Jamie 
their class ofmnsic isnntupto much Su’Tw d" ^

When you fellows began you took ®'1Lowm.t_Iji 0„,eloni0aUlejoth inrt.,Smri. 
their audience away from them, and a., wife of John Rowley, in the 58th yen of 
that shows how much your band was her age, leavingnhnebsnd end 3eornttomoum
appreciated. I met Prof. Williams of I their lose, 
the Fredericton band, today, and—but 
you fellows will get to think you 
good as the Guards hand, if I tell you 
his opinion, so guess I’ll not tell, bat he 

he is going to get some of year

WAGESIprovince-

FREE SHOW QgteESfëgf-N tojstiqht.
Providence, 8th inM, lehr H A Holder, for St ___ FI ^

J°Portementh, 8th inet.sohrPG French, forlHiite- CHANQB 0F PROGRAMME.

^°gan Francisco, 7th insL ship Annie B Wright,. ___ ____ _____
WS5iin@r5; .hip Nettie Merphy, Cosmnn. | NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
f0pï"eîm?$d!imt.hark L W Norton, Norton.1 '

^Adririd^SA, Ang 30th, ihip Sttinvora, Bob-1 STTAD IN HALF BBL8. 
“RrmnSW-imt. hrigt Aeronnnt. fer Rio | SMOKED HERRING.

Memoranda.
Schr Wm Mason. Crowell, from Philadelphia 

for Boston, passed through Hell Gate on the 8th.

Publications.—Mr. Grant Allen is a 
a GENTS.—ON JULY 2TTH THE P0LL0W-1 most versatile writer as all who have

mntfo^r’eflriBtwm’or enconnigemenf frM if.hm «» field and gives us a charming story 
" them, nor is he in possemion of any of the lute wbich no one, except for his name on 
S.J!m!k“mdTh,irSfSffi'd.rirTtt“ttKthï the title page would suspect to be from 
in theeeTdvertiietnentt ÆS'^tnT!!!'!? the pen that wrote any one of hie pro- 
g,rdJb°,hSir jeh=WM™T!Ühiïïl “otroPL,Sr: vioua vforks. Sold by McMillans. 
!!tt.S«T!°J8Si“j’ohnP.r!!!ttm0tt .8eSri*to It is Said that at Lepreanx, about 40 
!u propoied ^X*Æ:r^S7;fd?dnm!In'iy feet below the enrface, a eix foot seam of

anthracite has been struck. Some of the Æ“on 'wUhoat° thô|coal has been tested in tins city. It is

So*r.ntt7fo°rf ABnt’ïL'cfronlïïfiuh ttml free burning and of excellent quality, 
mailed on application. Address Rose Publishing An expert from Pennsylvania, who is 
Co.. Toronto, or R. A. H. Morrow, St. John N. B. | dir0cting the operation, says he has no

doubt, whatever that a most valuable 
bed of anthracite has been discovered. 
This mine being situated within a short 
distance from the city and close to the 
Shore Line railway, is ilkely to prove of 
immense benefit to to the community.

The Steamer Duabt Castle, which ar
rived here from the West Indies yester
day morning grounded on a bar near the 
pier, but sustained no damage.

The Duart Castle bad a hard experi
ence between St. Thomas and Bermuda 
and was delayed three days in that 
vicinity by a heavy gale accompanied 
by a heavy sea. She ran to the south
west 50 miles and thus escaped a fearful 
hurricane. From Bermuda to this port 
continuous fine weather was met 

August 8th. on the passage from this 
port to Bermuda, two sailors named 
Sexton and Noraworthy, were washed 
overboard and drowned. Capt. Harri
son was carried by the same sea that 
took the sailors overboard, but was for
tunate enough to catch the rail and save 
himself. A number of horses were al-

Smokb the celebrated Pace’s Twist 
Mixture, guaranteed a pure tobacco that 
does not bite th‘e tongue. Sold only at 
Louis Green’s, 59 King street, St. John,

DEATHS. Q,
1the 12th inet, 

VanBuren, in lil an
The gymnasium of the Y. M. C. A. 

opens to-day. At 3.46 p. m. the boy’s 
class will be held, at 5 p. m. the business 
men’s class, and at 8 p. m. the classes for 
young men. The gymnasium is in good 
order and large classes are expected. 
A. W. McLeod will have charge of the 
classes to-day and M. Barnes and A 
Norris have kindly consented to con
duct classes every week. They are both

«
a

HAND-MADE HAVANA CIGARS A SPECIALTY.

Why flo you not come ai see onr New Store?
WHAT ARE YOU WAITING- FOR?

H. W. NOBTHBtPACO.,

23 and 24 SOUTH WHABF.
Aik year grocer for Quick Washing Compound.Summer

Complaints
SPEEDY RELIEF.

FELLOWS’
Speedy Relief

f Spoken.
Fa^nSrSKt?.?^». Iquique for

good gymnasts.
Something new in athletics will be the 

five mile run to be held by the Y. M. C. 
A. Althletic club on the afternoon of Sat
urday Oct. 24th, from Brookville to St. 
John. The contest is open to the mem
bers of all athletic clubs in this city. 
Mtdals will he given to the first two 

to|finisb and a prize to the third.

ONIONS. ONIONS.says 
music if he can. BBBHLm—

SïtîE-lsS'S
:8 01m

Oar stock is large, our goods new and our prices low, We make 
business of making bargains in Men’s and Boys Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Gent’s Furnishings, &o. The latest in style, the finest in quality, the 
utmost in variety, have been combined by us in one mighty effort for 

• trade. Onr Fall and Winter Goods cannot be surpassed.
We place onr prices at the low water mark for safe and reliable goods 

and you will find we deal fair and save your money.

a
TO ARRIVE ON CARTbe Young Memorial.LOST. The 30th of this month will be the 

anniversary of the tragic death of Fred 
Young. The memorial erected by popu
lar enbscription is about completed and 
will be formally handed over by the 
contractors to the city on the last Fri
day in this month.

No programme baa yet been ________„________
arranged, bat it is probable | Summer Complainte, Cholera, vessels nonnp T ) sr.
that the ceremonies will be of an _ _. ,
imposing character. Young was » | Cramp IB Stomaoh, Diarrhoea, ______ „aT.„u. from London.-ailed O.tl
member of the St John Fusiliers, and of | 1 otuwm, 1107, Diron, it London, in port Sept 30.

Dvaentery* BmP8-
’ J ------ — Abbie S Dart. 1430, from Minils. .tiled Jnlj lit.

Freder!ch|NOTP7s'ï! Hmiren', at Liverpool in port

JOtJBNAL OF SHIPPING Befuâ»fc£ïrî!(Lrat‘ King!po8rt!;Pin0port Sept

1 Countess of Dnfferin, 540, Doble,

g,teteufrâU.eHiK«-7n,.fA™.

Queenof theS|ieeL 972, Graftan,from Liverpool, 
Quebüfî&L Nelson, at Halifax :in port Oot 6th-

Ldvertxsements under this head {not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable m advance.

leaving it at Gazette Office. _______________

CHEAP FROM CAR.

J. S. TURNER
men
Contestants will leave the city on the C. 
P. R. at 2 p. m. The race will start at 4 
o’clock, to finish in front of the Y. M. C. 
A. building.

Schr Nellie Watters, 100 cards firewood, J R 
Q8ehriNeilie Kin», 105 cords firewood, R VanBns-

NOTICE.----THE GREAT CURE VO kirk.

COB. MILL
-AND-

y MAIN STREET.
BOARDING. BLUE STOREBL^T^^orefs^C^rlotte1!^* tif Mra.^wVllï^n

same patronage be extended to my pucce88°r. All
i”nbeU.teSVPrirM,,«roe“!i.dEieïti?;

o bo paid immediately.

Police court:
Sitting Magistrate Hon. T. It. Jones 

occupied the bench this morning.
Mary McGrath was fined $4 for being 

drunk on King street, She was also 
charged with stealing $8 from Richard 
O’Connor bnt no information was laid 
and Mary escaped further punishment.

Richard O’Connor w ho was the com
plainant against Mary McGrath was 
fined $4 for being drunk he was also 
charged with stealing a vest from Peter 
C. Sharkey. There was no information 
for stealing.

Thomas Currie and Frank Cooper had 
an altercation with each other; Currie 
was let go and Cooper was fined $4.

Roy Wilaon was fined $2 for disorder
ly conduct on Charlotte street

John McGinley was fined $8 for being 
drunk in a yard off Main street

John Shea, a drank, was let go.
Mary Tait was also let go.
Robert Henderson, another drank,was

fllMichael Driscoll was fined $2 for en

cumbering the street with a sloven.

The Opera House Plays.
The Corsican Brothers was played at 

the matinee in the new Opera House on 
Saturday afternoon, and in tihe evening 
the Ticket of Leave Man held the stage 
for the second time.

The Private Secretary, a funny farce 
that always take in St John and every
where else, will be played to-night. The 
cast will be the same which made the 
play one'of the biggest successes 
McDoweii’s latest West India season. 
Misa Clitherow, Mr. Lyons, Mr. Barry 
and Mr. Granville are in the principal 
roles, and a very pleasing performance 

be looked for.

AdvertiKmentr <<r Out head (not exceed
ing lire line«) inp : ’/or 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Pa: ible in advance.

T70UR OR FIVE Y0ÜKG 
F furnished with pleaeat-t 
17 Hersefield 6t.

north end.
two temperance societies. The

has therefore been suggested | PKICK 25 CE STS. 

that the Fusiliers shall take part in the 
ceremonial and they have consented.
It is probable that a choir of school 
children will also be present The 
oration will he delivered by Rev. Geo.
Bruce of whose church Young was a

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING jeweller.
WATCHES,

CAN BE 
d board at

MEN 
rooms an ROBERT MILLER.

St. John.N. B., Oot. 10th, *9L

Sidney street. __________ Pfrom London- * JEWELRY,Port of St. Jotoa. 
Arrived.TO LEI'. Clari !!Oct 1L CLOCKS.i ♦

^ Shhfcorinmi1268, Dodre. Hanttpott, bti.Wm 
Mrs. Herbert J. Olive, of St. John, and I Tÿ™"„°k ah’,,, 530, Hodskim. Portlmd, bti. 

her infant eon arrived in Berwick on StmmmeUBro». 0otlL
rf^.'rw.Crandar«“’’sTi^I“““^

member. l75jQeriiialn Street.Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing fire lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

OF
P ^ H0REH0UND 

AND ANISEED.OC Personal Interest.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE UNE OF 

Proof Etchings and Engravings suitable for presents. 
GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES FOR 

Masonic, Oddfellows and K. of P. Charts. Picture Framing a specialty

«OKBELL ABT STORE, - - No. 207 Unioyi Street,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.______________________

RemargueSydney,

DANIEL PATTON.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, 
OUGHS AND COLDS.ter.—Berwick, ( N. 8. ) Register.

wteMSfte»
: haertajapr-

j
“ EStfBÏ”iit7P47®ÎD^i?«.hliis croi*. 

CLEARED.

BABQUENTINK8
Belle Star, 273. Kearon, from Bristol, sld Sept 3rd
BoverSsur^.lSmdtiirfroS^lymoath via Laban 

Sept 15.

OVER 40 YEARS IN’ USE.
85 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

ARMSTRONG <TcÔ7 PROPRIETORS,
SAINT JOHN, N. C.

T°PLr^BS SS,DfflS

277 Princess street.

N. B. Mabeikd in Bobtos.—It is not often 
that St. John boys go to Boston for a 
bride but that is what Mr. Walter L. Mc
Leod did laet week. He left home on|Mon- 
onday and on Thursday he was married 
at the residence of Mr. George M. Joyning 
to Miss Ada Baxter, the Rev. Mr. Todd 

The bride

Sew Advertisement* in tills Inane. MISS MARION OGDEN,
teacher of

Violin and Concert Soloist, 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 84PrinoeB8 St 

Woodstock Apples.
TUST RECEIVED. 1 carloid-175 Btirols 
U Woodstock, (New Brunswick) Apples, in fine 
condition, good color. Price low. Nova Scotia 
Plums expected daily.
LESTER St 00., Fruit and Produce Commission 

Merchants, 83 Prince Wm. St.

Pork,
TOOTH-POWDER. Sausages,

Lamb*™ Beef

JOHN HOPKINS

FIRST PAGE. BRIQAXTUfXS.
, 314, from Belfast, Ireland via Sydney, sld 
Sept 2nd.

8CHOON1HS.
sw S&JSiEsaP-

FOR SALE. .UnderwearM. R. k Allison Artoe
SECOND PAGE.

D. Msgee’s Sons........................Fur Capes
Charles K. Short...................Dyspepticure

EXCURSIONS.
International 8. S. Co. .Autumn Excursion 
International S. 8. Co
I. C.R.........................

FOURTH PAGE.
J. 8. Turner...............

AUCTIONS.
T. T. Lantalum........
W. A. Lockhart......................To Investors
W. A. Lockhart.............

AMUSEMENTS.
Opera House..................
Palace Rink....................
Calvin Cbnroh.................

WANTED.
Mrs. J. A. Snell..........
Mrs. A. W. Reed............
10 Dorchester St.............
Mrs. W. J. Davidson............. ..............Girl
Miss Benson...

BOARD.
17 HoisafieldSt

Advertisements wider this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each 
or fifty cents a weft. Payable in advance.

from Limerick via

performing the ceremony, 
waa formerly a 8t John girl, however, 
and her hue band brought her back to 
her native city. The happy couple ar
rived here on Saturday’s boat and will 
reside in St. John. Among the presents 

handsome piano lamp from Mr.

HTo New York MARINE INSURANCE.Oct 11. 
1145, Colby, Boston, mdse

UGGY. .To Boston Star State of Maine, 
"Klrw.CoS.uV=h,p.e,90, 

ae8ehr8o1ivia,‘ m, Janes, Bridgeport, Conn, plank 
“Scbr^NiiHe61 Wattera.6^ Granville. Rockport

£Cameron, New York, 4Be.. .Onions Moi Marne tan Co.
OENX Bo°rtiitttt STs", 0hSbl?fcJm.rT “t

John.N. B.

i.Estate Sale S
McLeod’s fellow workers in Messrs. 
Paddington & Merritt’s grocery estab- 

lishment

°OrJhrKMfy?a*,B.r’90, Olmstead, Rockport, cord- 186 UNION STREET.H.......Property Sch
ood Capital paid up - $1,000,000

Surplus 
Surplus as regards 
Policy holders over $2,000,000

Tklkphoni 133.W Sch rS axon, 119jDickson, Vineyard Haven, fo, 
PllrtrïïtiÆtiVtitBtukirk.Rookport. eord- 

’’^V’Rh-ïîàti.: 88. Urqah.rt, Rooklsndjcord- 

Coastwise—

" Ahm°B barter, æ. Crook.r. Frçieport.

::

eof Mr. - $1,000,000 q FLOWERS.
wwîïri'sa’î'sïs;
early and secure the best.

A Treat for the Smokers.
-------ARRIVED THIS DAT.-------

All the leading brands of imported 
—HAVANA CIGABS—

S. HZ. HEJLHjT,
69 KING STREET.

i»NS,
King St.

.......... To-night

.........To-Night
TOOTH SOAPS, *«., Ac.The Ahscal Meeting of the Provin

cial Rifle Association la to be held on 
Wednesday evening.________

Climo’s Photos eland alone as pictures 
of superior artistic merit, and the prices 

low as the machine-made article. 
85 Germain St

All the best makers' in stock. For sale byGirl Policies and Sterling Certificate» le
aned by F. E. CRAIBE & CO-,.......Girl

.......Girl D. McIHTOSH, - Florist.
Telephone 264.

may
VBOOH & ARNOLD, Agents,

160 Prince William Street.

Dingglata and Apothecaries,
35 KING STREET.the bay by 

can procure
Passengers, going across 

the steamer Monticello 
breakfast on board.
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